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Grant nml Vmiilcrlillt.
Tho Grant-Vrttu'cib- 'lt correspondence is

very creditable to all the vwrtiM concerned.

Mr. Vanderbilt acted in tbelileral way in
whlph only a man of his vast wealth could

have afforded to act. It was niuiiicely
way, as the Grants said. Tim wealth of
Vanderbilt imposes upon him lfspoiisl-bllltie- s

quite commensurate, with the dis-

tinction it gives him union;? his fellows.

Ills stowardshipof it is freely critlcWedjind

lie is in fact only tliti custodian of it, who
la held responsible for its irc and abuse
just na fully as though it was the money

of the public who criticise and applaud or
condemn. Mr. Vandcibilt may theoreti-
cally do what ho pleases with his cash, but
practically ho has to do what pleases the
public, because ho wants the public's apro-va- l.

Ho did what ho pleased w hen ho nave
Grant the check for n hundred and fifty
thousand dollars on that Sunday morning.

It pleased liim to do it becau-- e General
Grant asked him to. He gave it without
any questions. General Grant nays he re
gards this as a mark of unusual friend-

ship. It would be usually n regarded.
A man who gives another one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars on demand,
without question or valnu received, may
fairly be considered a friend in need and
deed. But General Grant's position as a
suppliant to Vanderbilt for this favor was
out of the common run. Grant had been
president and general, and probably held
the position of first man in the country.
The man from whom he asked the favor
held place as the richest man in the
country.

The richest man may well have felt a sat-

isfaction in putting the first man under
to him. So that when he pleased

himself and paid for it, ho got some value
for it, even though he lost his money.
This ho lost because public opinion de-

manded it. A loan from the richest man
In the country to and Gen-

eral Grant was practically uncollectablc ;

and Mr. Vanderbilt in ottering to release
the general wa3 but gracefully making a
virtue of necessity.

The genenl and his wife in declinirg to
be released have done what entirelj lieflttctl
the position which they lme attained in
the nation. If they had been less conspicu-

ous people they might verywelllfaveaccepted
Mr. Vantlerbilt's generosity as their credi-

tor If they believed it would please him to
have them accept it. Tliete is no
shadow of impropriety iu accepting a
gift kindly ottered which the donor can
well afford to make and for which ho asks
no consideration save the gratitude of the
iccelver. There Is a great deal of nonsense
talked about the ignominy of lying under
an obligation to another. It all dermis
upon the circumstances. People who
are not under obligations to others
are not found on earth. Abso-

lute independence is impossible to every
one, and the most independent person need
cot refuse from another what he wants
and what the other wants to give him
Without expecting any ma mer of leturn.

That gift of Vanderbilt '3 to the Grants
lookslike one of just this kind, but jet
the Grants did wisely to refill
it. They do not need it with their
?2W,000 trust fund ; and if they took It the
creditors of Grant & Ward, would be likely
to look upon it as equitably theirs. General
Grant was foolish enough to go into pait-nersh-

with a stranger and to permit him
to use his name for nil it was worth

or supervision. The creditors
of Giant & Ward became such largely
through their reliance on the honor and
sagacity of General Grant. It failed them
utterly, and his firm made the mot
wretched and dishonorable failuie of the
century.

It is well that General and --Mrs. Grant
ishould abitaiu fiom gifts which their
creditors may look on with longing, but
cannot fbare.

Jobs In Cam as.
A woman sat down and painted a pic- -'

turo of the electoral commission, which no
private person or gallery wanted or would
buy. Another woman made a pietuionf
Gen, Thomas which lias not found a
purchaser, it is to because it
has no merit.

Accordingly both vwiu seized with the
Idea that If they put a high price on theii
trash, and besought CongieM with
Importunity they might find a purchaser
in the United States government. For
years there has been lobbying iu progress
to impose upon the government Mrs, Tas-fiett- 's

picture of the notorious electoral
commission and Miss Hansom's poitralt of
Gen. Thomas.

Atlastthopioinotorsof the scheme aie
alforded comfort by a bill recommended by
John Sherman to pay $15,(0O for the Fas-s- et

pleiuro mid $10,000 or the pot trait by
MlssTlnusom. Neither woik wasoxecuted
by direction of the government nor at its
instance; there M no obligation upon It to
buyjthem, except the subjects of them are
specially fit for public commemoration and
the works themselves are of rare excellence
In execution.

Tho electoral commission and its woik
are worthy of exccmtloii, not of honor;
and one half the people of the country, at

v';t least, will never consent to have its pie- -

s ppedlngs dlgnifltd and honored by placing
a'represontallon of them In the national

. art gallery,
It la not Jikely that an artist of Mrs. Fas- -

gt't'a reputation could make nny piece of
A eiiuvaa worth 81ff,000; and it is to be

'doubtcil whether Miss Hansom over painted

n portrait for which she was paid esoo.

ItwasSlrJoxhiia Itcynolds, we believe,

who when asked what he mixed his

palnU with, answered: " Drains."
If the government is to become a patron

of the fine arts, let it encourage artists not
dalistcrs. To pay high prices for dlmo

museum works is it positive discourage-
ment of truonrt.

An Unwise Irish Movement.
A movement that is siid to emanate

from Cincinnati is on foot to establish a

fund for the payment of Irish memlx'rs of
the English Parliament. Mnjoi .lohn

Byrne, late vice president of the It Mi

National League of America, is prominent
In It, and he suggests an oiganiation to ie
known as the "American Irish Pailiainen-tnr- y

Club, to be composed of ai.OOO mem-

bers, each of whom would agree to ;u
-. ivr minimi Innards the MtWiort of

Irish members of P.itllamrnt. mi long as

I'arnell continues hispresent constitutional
methods of fighting for Irish lights. The
project seems entirely Inexpedient. While
it would undoubtedly give n great impulse
to Ireland's cause for the nonce, it would
eventually handicap the Irish leaders by
making enemies of present English friends.

These over-7ealo- Ameiicans should
rememliei' that " all things come to him
who waits." Parnell has abundantly proved

that lie needs not assistance of this kind

fiom Ireland's friends across the water. It
is believed that the Home liule
part will get all but 15 or is
of the one hundred Irish members
to be chosen at the next election, and it is

stated that there are seats in Scotland and
England where the Irish vote is so large
the I.ilieral candidates will U forced to
adopt a Home Itule pledge.

Tho dawn of h child's day is near at
hand from natural causes. The Cincinnati
plan can only retard it.

Stop nml I'onshlcr.
The good jieopleof Lancaster aie within

a few weeks of another municipal election.
Only one meeting of councils will intervene
between now and the time of electing an
entirely new common council and filling
three seats i" the select branch.

It will be well to pay some attention to
the record and the character of the men
who are lireM'iitiil and wlio pieent them
selves as candidates for council tills ear.
Our easy-goin- g mayor is disposed to let the
municipal boat drift with the winds and
current ; and because of a lack of a clear
eye at the look-ti- and a strong hand on
the tiller, the city is approaching another
such condition of financial embarrassment
as that iu which Mayor MarGonigle found
it.

The expiration of the fin,t half of the
year finds some of the appropriations for a
twelve-mont- h ovenlrawn.otheis. exhausted,
and all of them 1 educed in an inordinate
degree. From the proceedings of council
it does not appear that the memlx'rs of that
body appreciate the actual condition oi
things, or that they know whatto'doalxuit
it. Would It not be well to haosomcliody
iu the city government who did ?

Our Historical Society.
We observe that Dauphin county has

a historical society, lie fore
which papers of interest are read and
which is rapidly making a collection of
valuable material, laying hold of the past
end wisely seizing upon the record of con-
temporaneous events, which can now be so
easily seemed, but which a huidred jears
from now, would In' comparatively inacces-
sible.

I'aiiiiiiiu county is not neauvsooid, wi
important nor so rich in history as Lancas-
ter. It was formed out of this county more
than fifty years after the organization of
Lancaster.

But it seems to have more public spirit
In the direction we have indicated.

Lancaster ought not to be behind.
We must have a historical society.

It looks as though tlm local skating links
w ere KoitiR to get another week of blwk-nyc-

Okant cut down his allowance of llfteen
cigars n day to half a cigar, Ixvauso ho was
seriously threatened with such ncjineerofthe
tongue as killed Hen Hill.

Asa synonym for fickleness, lovely w oniin
must l etiro before the kind of w either w o are
now experiencing.

As tlio time draws near for President
Arthur to retire from office, Hjieciilatinn

general as to the amount of his Hilary
that how ill take with him into prirato life. It
was snid that Hayes laid aside the neat little
nest-vg- g el $ 100,000 as the result of his incuni-L-

ncy et tlieolllci'. Tho Croat Fraud obtained
credit for niggardliness bcraito of the Hizo ut
tlio amount. 1 Jut there seems to be no reason
why a goodly mini cannot be saved without
any tucrMco of presidential dignity. All the
txtraordinary expenses of tlio enLiblishmcnt
are provided lor by Congressional appropria-
tions, and the president is only expected to
pay for his l.unily food and clothing and
any entertainments be may choose to gi e. It
would henin that those miglit easily be
covered by an outlay of $1.M) per
month. Arthur beeamo president mi pt.
1'.', 1SS1, and unless he Incurred largo private
expenditure!, Hlionld liao $ino,00()tn nialn-tai- n

himself iu dignity lis a private citizen.
It is said that Arthur's Hocioty expenses weio
heavier Hum most of the presidents, but the
country may feel reasonably assured tliat be
ids Havings largo or small, it will not be
treated to the sorry Mpeotaclo of a president
in need et aid from tlio charitable.

Tin: 1'ciinsylvnnia legislators hao iiiadoa
good sun by taking Kill for ilvo hour' ser-
vices.

Tim question lias been recently agitated
of prohibiting tlio Intermarriage of deaf mid
dumb persons tlnoiigh fear of giving rise to
the formation of a deaf-iuut- o variety of tlio
human race. Prof. Alexander (iraliam Hell
is a pronounced advocate of tills heroic treat-
ment of the subject. Dr. It. Matlilson,
superintendent of the Onatario, N, Y,, Insti-
tution for tlio deaf and dumb, takes issue
witli him on homo of tlio conclusions Ilell
has reached. 1 To declares tint w hllo tlio pro-
portion of dcaf-mul- o oilsprlng born to deaf-mute- s

Is many times greater Hum the kh por-
tion born to tlio people at large, It Is not mi
great as to cause alarm. In Ids own institu-
tion be hastlio histories of ikJl iiiuto children.
Witli tlio parents of 300 of tlieso lie is person-
ally uciiualutcd, iiudhp has made inrjuirios
concerning tlio parents of many of tliuotliorx.
Ho has been umiblotollndtli.it any or tlio
parents were deaf or dumb. Thero were,
however, a s among the grandpa-
rents. Many or tlio deaf and dumb of tlio
iiiHtiliition, over which ho presides, h,io
intermarried, and iu no case lias he found
tlio oIlHpring unable to hoar or sjieak. lie
fccouU tlio idea of tlio evolution of a
distinct nice from tlio interninrrlugo of those
unfortunuto pcrbons. Of the CO I in his Inatltu-Ho- n

loss than is were born deaf,
8lo having lost their hearing by rovers,
measles, colds etc Tho conclusions or Dr.
Mnthlson are cheering In the reliable data
they funibh that this double physical defect
in not hereditary
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Ilo Muki-- n Total ll.nlil r An Viol I:UIIiib
to A.iln.ile l'nitaln l'lirlan HWIIt- -

lil.uitlion of lll M liirc.ilMinW
sUolili of III l.lf.'.

O'Douovau ltosa, when asked on Sunday
In New York If Captain I'helan's story tint
ho was concerned in a plot to nsasitmte him
was true, replied : " Well, 1 hadn't ought to
say any tiling, but t don't know as It's .my
harm to state Hint thrrc wasn't ony plot at
all. lie came hero to my olllee mid mot men
bore with whom lie quarreled. He cot the
worst of the quarrel and that s all there Is et
it."

"Mr. ivnmiov.in." said the rerter.
solemnly. " it has beu publicly intimated
tint there was a plot to murder the captain
and that you were out of Hie way on pur-
pose ?"

" It's a lie," said ltnsaa, angrily, "and I'll
settle it rigid here, although 1 know I hadn't
oucht to speak of it. I was a little short of
money a week or so ngn, nml I w rote a lcttei
to n gixHl friend of mine, named Trail lw yer,
wlinli ciout of town, to lend niejluo. I ex-

pected an answer on I'rid.ix morning and
went around lo me poi ouuv to gei iu mere
was n elieek lor ?U) along w it ii it and I w cut
to the Park bank to get it cashed. The cash-
ier wanted to know If 1 had any dMiiunite
in my clothesand I told him be needn't fear,
as we ncer blew up onylMxIy who gaxe us
money. 1 got twenty "iKo-doll- ar lulls nml
then 'went to Oca. Ul.af.iye, mv printer,
at IS lleoknian street, and paid him a
balance of $111.1 that I owed him for
printing the last edition of my paper. Then
1 started home to gie my wile the rest of Hie
money, liccause there were some cariH'nters
atwoik In tlio bouse nml 1 knew sie was
short. I w.n very hungry nml ns it was Fri-
day 1 kept an eye out for a place where I
could get some" llsh. 1 saw a ,j dign iu
front of n restaurant in South, near Hover
street. I went in and had n plnlo of fish mid
n eupof colfeo ter twenty cents.
rtossVa KtnsT kxowm:iioi: of tiic niiii- -

'Tlien 1 started for Hie ferry and as I wes
going on lKunl Hie iMicit I heard n man say
that CV Donovan l!oi had Iwii shot, anil
that kind of frightened me. I wont straight
home and gave my wife all the money I had
left and started luick to tlio city, alter telling
her that she needn't lo frightened if I didn't
coino home, as I might be lodged in jail. I
said that jokingly, d'ye see? When I got
back to my offlco Hie llrst man I saw was a
reporter, anil that was the llrst I heard of the
trouble, and cry much surprised I was."

" Were your relations w itli Captain Phelan
always friendly?"

"(if course they were, and to proe it I'll
show you a copy of the letter I sent him and
which is now in the hands of Hie police."

Mr. Uossa took from his pocket a piece of
brown paper on which was written :

Nr.w Yoni:, January J, Isni.
Diiau Captain Phui..vn : Here is that

list of Kansas City subscribers von asked nio
for w lien you were In Xcw Vork. I don't
iiko lo be asking my readers for money, but
I think of writing to you now, as tlio papers
are talking of an " inter iow" of yours in n
Kansas City journal. I am thinking of
printing thointerview. 1 want you to send
it to me. Scratch out any part o'f it you do
not recognize as coming from you. Tho
enemy is in pretty good fright, and if we
could frighten her out of Ireland by threaten-
ing her witli Irish furies I would have the
Iri-- h iieoplc throw the Irish furies at her.
Your interview will add to iier fright, and I
will publish it. Perhaps soine subscribers In
the enclosed list are paid up already. Yours
much Hie same as over,

,Inn. O'Donovan Rossa.
I'holaii is somewhat better. When lllchard

Short, Captain I'helan's assailant, wax llrst
arrested statements were rmhlislicd to the ef-
fect that ho had formerly lieen kuown by tlio
alias of llartcr. Tins nilstako arose from the
fact that Thomas .1. llartcr and Short were at
one limo inseparable. Thero Is not the slight-
est resomblaiieo between tlio two mun. llartcr
is about twenty-eig- years of ago and under
sized. I lis face is smooth and ho dresses
neatly In dark clothes.

sketch of IIou'a Life.
.Iciemiali O'Oonovan, otherwise Uossa, wai

Itom iu Comity Coik, Ireland, in lsTli His
father died in March, lSITjuml the eviction
oi Hie family In .luno of that year by tin alien
landlord, made him an hnter
of Kngljud. Tor several years ho was a
shopkeeper, until IsJS, when ho was arrested
for his connection witli tlio Plicenix Society,
Hie parent of tlio f"enian organization. In
ISfio ho was again imprisoned, and was not
released until 1S70. Ho then came to Now
York, where ho kept a hotel until ho ost.il-lishc- d

7'Ac t'mli'd Inxliman, soine years
ago.

Tho contents of tins journal, are eminently
ferocious iu tlteir nature. Consequently the
Ilrilisb government confiscates The finitei!
lr,.ilwKtn whenever it finds the opportunity.
A frature of Its columns Is the subscription
list rtwuiling gifts by Irish Amnricans for
Hie purpose of working injury to Hugland liy
the use ofdynamlto oi oilier ell'ecHvo secret
ineasuifts.

PERSONAL.
II. K. Jamison, the well-know- n Philadel-

phia banker, spent Sunday in Ijinoaster.
Mint. Cut!, writes far into the night.

Some of his best work has been after mid-
night.

Saiiaii Hi.uviiAltur lias turned devout,
and her pliyslclan recently surprised her In
prayer.

Daniui. Wmisrmt was a Jiersislcnt advo-
cate of enlarged culture of turniiis in the
I'ldted States.

Tiiko. Tll.ln.v is leading a literary lifoin
Pal is and expects to sis-iu- l tlio balance of his
days theie.

Mahv Anii:uson'.s agents are seeking
giouud near the Stmud, in London, upon
which to build a theatre.

W, W. ll.Mit, the doveloieriuid trainer of
Maud s lias had Mattering oilers to locale in
Philadelphia, which ho wilt probably ac-
cept.

ltuvs. K n, i.i an, Alcorn, LcesiT, mid
Stauller, of Hiimiiiclstowii, icpreseiitlugidl
tlio eliurches in tlio place, liavo issued their
piotest against skating rinks.

Miss MA-rru- : 11, Sami'I.i:, daughter of
Moultou It. Sample, of Caitesvlile, formerly
of Lancisler county, was married last veel;
to Dr. .Instill 11, sou of Senator Hailan.

John I St'M.iv vn is sjid to draw jiwi
n year for Hie use of his name in connection
witli tlio Uoiitoti llquorsaioou of which ho is
the advertised proprietor, but in which he
lias not a jienny's investment.

Iiivino'h business Iu Ciilcugo has not lieen
verygoisl lluilngtlio llrst week of ids

iu that city. In point or fact, the
uildlcncea have lieen quite disapMiluHug, ex-
cept on tlio llrst night, when tlio house was
very large.

O'Donovan ltoss.v, whose real name is
Jeremiah O'Douovan, is dubious of uuder-takiug- ji

begun on or in the last quar-
ter ortlio moon, Tlio tragedy Iu Ids olllcoou
Friday last w 111 not tend to (pilot his super-
stition In Hint regard.

ItonunT II. Coleman will shortly make
his euHlomary visit to Ploi Ida. Yhen ho

preiaratious on tlio most elalxiratd
sciilo will IhmiuuIo for the lOOtli annlu'rMry
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uncompromising

of the opening of the Cornwall lion hills to
Ihj celebrateil next SeptciiitH?r.

ClovuliNOii Pattisox lias unmeil Colo-
nel V. liej' Uoddaid, of Plillndelphl.i, In-

spector general of the National Uuard, as (he
Ponimlvalilnnld tn General P. II. Sheridan.
Chief Marshal or the dav on llin iKvusion or
the dedication or Hie Wnshliigtou monu-
ment.

(lo. Ho.viit.v tells n pxxl story to tlio
cllect that ho has Ih-c-h solicited for pardon by
a prisoner in contlnenieiit lor manslaughter,
on the ground that ho was a Democrat, while
tliesaino prisoner sought pardon from Gov,
Poster for Hie icnsnn Hint Ids lotlmwasn
Dcnuvnit.

Stvni.ky, tlio African explorer, deiurtlng,
loll U'liiiiil him n erv pretty New Yoik
girl, witli owing eternal
constancy. Itcturniug lie found Iter the
wife of another and mother of a Isiuncing
boy. This Is Ids remam-e- . and ho is slill a
Kichelor.

l.vwm:xci: Itvunrii. sys : "Tlio real
rausc of tlio liadtlicatrliai season is that the
companion are not so g.xid as they were a few
years ago. Great actors inut not delude
thomsolt es lib the idea tli.u the public care
to see n splendid and othvtie part ruiiiiHl ly
nn unsj mpathcHc sippit."

Mils. WI. Astou, nt ,i recent ball, liclitcd
up one corner of the risnu with her diamond
ornaments. Tlio front of her satin gow n was
studded with brilliants, and from tlio
shoulder straps which in tlieso days do duty
for slcotcs hung strings el them, creating
what looked liken Hashing shower of white
light over her arms.

Gov, AtiAMs, of Nouuio, while looking
among some old papers diseocrcd three

.iluablo diamonds presents to Mrs. Adams
bv her fattier, which ere siinnoscil to liae
Ihcii stolen many years ago. Ho. kept the
discocry quiet, a'nd hung the diamonds on
Hie Christinas tree, where the delighted eyes
of ids fo llrst beheld them.

(IHMUIK AvursTts Si. v, the Imglisli
journalist now lcv'tiiring In tills country, is
"very stout, and has n full heavy face, orn

Willi long mustiiches. Ho looks
more like a prosperous brewer than n lively
jiuirnallst. His income is alsuit W0,OtX a
yi"ar from his newspaper work alone, besides
w bicli lie has a liumlier of Imoks from w hlch
he is well jkiuI.

I'll vt NfRv M. l)i:ri:w relalisl iitthe
dinner given iieorgo Augustus Sala

t the Now York l.otos club on Saturday,
the follow ins anecdote of the late Dean
Kichmoud : Alter telling his head painter
that the greatest lilierty of action would Is'
acconled the beads et "every department of
the New York Central road so long as they
Isire the consequences, Mr. Itichmoud said :

"Now you can go and paint your cars any
d u color you please, so long as you paint
them red."

.srr.ci.ti. .Mirrj.'.s.
A lloilsi'linMTre.l-lire- .

s.nsii shrewd writer. "nnU let n lfe know
she is jin'Clous to l:cr nml shy Ullc
lo hliu nml to her children n ell siulng or hap-
piness." l'lici-- Is grsul rnsoln this Ami there
Is good sriisc la inver in otir wifeS hculth
sotliatslio ini be hipi'v Many women are
oniellv run iloVu by work ami worrv: but
tunllCnny arc lieyoml the power et llrown's
Imn Hitters to lx'store Mrs. I.. I. lliiiullton,
llcdforil, !.. says, " 1 ileiivcil iH'ruiaiicut goml
from llrown's lnin hitters as a tonic foi
ucncnil ueblllty.

I. irrrr.it ntoM si:.-n7- a.ctii.s.

ALnvsv, .N. March ni, lssj.
Vor n long thno It has been my leiblt to use

IlKAMinrru'a 1'ills. In fuel, I have seldom had
occasion to use nn otlicr medicine, nnd It
nirnixls me gic.it pleasure to say that for bilious
nes. dpeps!n, nnd the other ills of the system,
to which men In public life nn- - inoie apt than
others to be subject, thev nro nil In valuable rem
edj .KII1N I JACOlls

For Constipation, IniUrttIon, Koul tnnmoh,
Plzilnriiii) ,

i inedlcliio OfprnN
"llran-lrelli'- - 1'HI.' Tmcaml slmpU', contain
inn nn mercury, thy re the faintly inillcliu'
chot anil

.sii.i'j'.mr.ini:.

U OAhDWHhL.V CO.J.

J. E.

CALDWELL

& Co.

BRONZE3.

DECORATED CHINA.

RICH FANCY GOODS.

a visir'ioot.'it stoi:k is vkuv hesphct.
i'ui.i.v soi.iorriui.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

I'mhADEI-l'II- I , 1'A.

hoots .txii iioi:.-,- .

OAIUIAINS IN HOLIDAY .SI.PI'IKRS.

WM.H.GAST,
.YO. JOS yOllTJI qUEKX STREET.

DKAI.KIt IN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

We havehavu allien lot of Funcy Sllppeni ter
Christmas I'resentH, nt piices ninirliiB irom II.M
nil. Also a lull line of Vlcdhini 1'rlced lloobs,
hhoes and Itiibbein, which will be Hold at the
lowest possible prices. .Sow Is the thno for bir-piln-

vihether In Iteulvmado orOnlereil
Work. Wecontlnuo to lead nil others In meas-
ured work for ladles or Bcntleiiieii.nnil our Fine
French Calf Congress Hoots or Itiitton Mioos, for
MV", wcKiiamnleoto li eiiiial to any fsoolioo
to be had anywhere, Ilj our new method we
oveieome all HijueaklnK. which Is so objectiona-
ble to many croiii.
(JIVi: I S A TltlAL wvSH VllU Wll.l. JIR

I' I, K AS I. II.

o rit i:r i'nxi.s insi; u o om.

1nn:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO ill'l AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

-I- S A- T-

JOHN P. S(JII,G1 k SON'S,

No. iit South queen Street,
frbSMyd l.A.VCASTKK, l'A.

rpHHV CAN ALL COPY I1UT NONK
X. can eiiiial the Havana Yellow Front Be 01.

B.ir, lit
UAllTMAN'SYKM-O- FKONTCIOAll

STOKK.

vi; ii i cm i.
TiiTTr.ukriio.N
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T T ri: lltll "sssa
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! T KKIt it U

This lncdlrliie.enmhlnlug Iron Willi piilovegp.
table tonics, iiulrklv nnd coinplctelv ClIUlIH
nisrul'sIA, IMlllillsSlos,; JfAl.AKtA,
WI'.AUNI.ss IVHTlii: 111.111)11, CHILLS and
Fi:Vi:iS nnd S l'.lKAI.Ul A.

Ily rapid nnd tliorough iisstniUntlon with the
IiIishI It lynches every part of the system, puri-
ties nnd enriches the blood, slreniithoim the
muscles nml iieives, nnd tones and Invigorates
the svsteni'

A line Appctlrer Itest tonic known.
It villi cure the worst case of Hvspepsln.

nil dlstivsslug syiuptoms, such ns Tnst.
lug the KiksI, lU'lchlng, lleilt In the Stonmch,
llenrtbiirn, etc.

The oulv trim lncdlclno th.it will 11M blacken
or Injure the teeth

tt fs tiivnlunbhi for dlstisespeciilliirtovomen,
and to nil persons who lead scUetitnrv lives.

An iiitnilllnK remedy for diseases of the l.lver
nnd Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwoi k,
nervous tnnibles, loss of nppellte, or debility,
experience quick relief nnd renewed energy by
Its ue.

It does not cause llcndnchn or produce Const I

ivitlon orltl. It Iron medicines do.
It Is the only prepanitlon of iron that causes

no Injurious ettects. Phvslclnns and ilrtiftfjlsts
recounuend It as the bet. Try It.

'1 he genuine has Trade Murk nnd ciosscd red
lines on w nipper TnUe noothor, Miuloonly by

llKOW.N ( lli:VIIC.M. IU.,
UvLTivionu, Mu.

sepm-lyd.Us-

ami: hack.L
HOP PLASTER.

'Hits porous plaster Is absolutely thelett ever
liinde, combining the v Irtues of hops w till itums,
lialsams nnd extracts, ltsponerls wonderful in
curing ureases vvnero oilier pinsiers simpiy ic
lleve. (Tick In the back nnd Neck, I'nln In the
"lile, or l.lmbs. 'tiff .lolnts nnd Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, llheiiiuiitlsiii, Neunilla, otv Chesi,
Atrecllousof the Heart nnd l.lver, nnd nil iilusoraches In any put cured instantly by the ien

'KHfr
Irv It Price IV cents, oi live for l.nu.-f- fo

Mulled on lvceipt of price sf,i,i i,v all drugctsts
nnd country stores Hop IHtixter iviiiMim I'm
prletors Ikwton, Mass

LAME BACK.
a&-F- constipation, loss of npitetlto and s

of the 1mu els take llau ley's stomach and
l.lver IMIls iVcenls dJHydw(.l)

f KAY'S SlM'.CU'ICMKniCINr.
V.T Thetirent KiiRllsh ltemcdy. An utifiilllni;
curi for linpotencv nnd all IHscascs that follow
Loss of Memory, rnlvcrsal tjissltudn. Fain In
the lkick, liiiiincs of Islou, l'remaluro old
Arc, nnd many other dUcnses that lead to In-
sanity or l onsumptlon and iv l'remaluro linn e.
Full particulars iu our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to ev en one. This pe- -

cltlc medicine Is sold by all driiRKlsts nt Jl per
atfc, or si jiacKaces inr ., or win oesrniby limll on receipt of the money, by nd

II. 11 COCIIP.AN. Hrusralst.
N'os. 1ST and IS) North (J tire n utrrot, uincastor,

r.i
On ncisinnt of counterfoils we have adopted

the V ellow rapper ; the on r irennlnp.
Tin: til MKlilCl.NF. CO,

UlltTiUo, N. Y.

p.vwxix lirrrr.us.

Pawnee Bitters.

LOTZ & CO.'S TONIC FOR

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and
Cramps.

IlOsK Two Tnblespoouful before each incut

Mnnfauctnu'd nnd ter slo by

Lotz Sl Co,
I.ANCAsTi:it. l'A

nuglMlmdMAi

jr.icirj.v.'cr.
tti:ati:ks or i'iTUNAcr.s.

U BEST
STEAM ENGINE

--A .VI- )-

Boiler Works,

HEiTERS
--Oil-

FURNACES
Fon

Private I)ivelliii!, Schools mid Puh-li- e

Ituiliiiiigs.

Call nnd see them. .Mnda of heavy Iron, dim-
ple of construction, durable, economical, the
most Itadlatlng burfaco of any Heater In the
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

-- HavhiK been In use In many of the largest
resiliences In the past ten yearn Is
the best of evidence of Its merits.

Addiess,

John Best & Son,

si 33 i:ct niTos srnm,

JiinlS-lvdA- I.AN'CASTKIt, l'A.

HAVINn DISSOLVr.I)
cloted the Chestnut

btiret Iron Work. 1 ilcslro to Inform my old
iintronnund the imbllo Kcnemlly, that lain mill
iu the business, liclnp located In the l'enn Iron
Company's Works, .Sortli l'luiii street, vihero 1

am mnkfiiK Iron mid Ilrass Castlaits of every de-
scription, nnd will be pleased to servo all who
may favor mo with their patronage. Fiem 40
jearx erpciiumo In tlio business und using the
best material nnd cuiployluitthohestineclianles,
I am satisfied I can giiurnnleo entire sutlsfiictlon.
Castings made from n mixture of Iron and steel
which lire more reliable for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rollmind rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft Iron.nndhnus
castings et every desciipllon. I have nil the pat-
terns of the will mid favorably known Movvrer
Com and Cob Crusher, rctltted und Improved,
ulso on hand. Mills completely lilted up or in
parts, to i epliu o old one w hlch have been In use
for ycurs, guaranteeing them toglvosHtUfiictlnn,

It. 0 MCOUI.LEV,
nutf

'OAKOAINK
JL All winter goods selling on without regard
tfijtnat. Vnwwlhflllino to imy your unaerw ear,
Hosiery, Knit Jackets, Woolen tihtrts, Gloves
Mltta. Comforts. Countcnuinca. etc. This on.
portunlty will not last long. The Indications are
lor better times nnd prices. Savo money and
call soon, HEXltV 11KCHTOU),

So. Ill Xorth yiuoii fctrcct.
F.8. Houses und choice building lots for sale,

Also building stone and sand.

msm

DIM"

arnciAh NOTicn

AGER &

tlUUDS.

X1EMBR0IDERIES.!
A Complote line or MEDIUM uiul PINK QUALITIES, ns well U9 nomo of

the MOST ELEOANT DESIGNS IMPORTED, to which we invite Bpnoltvl

HAMBURG EMBR0IDERIES,i'
Cambric Edgings anil Insevtings,

Nainzook Edgings and Insertings,
Swiss Edgings and Insevtings.

ALLOVERS AND FLOUNCINGS.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
A JOB LOT AT MUCH IIBDUOED PltlOES.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

VIIXT HOOK Ttl Till: COl'HT llOl'Sl'.

CCAriNEST0CK'S:
HOTJSE-FTJEnSHn- G DET GOODS,

-- IN ()l WTITIFS T

PAHNESTOOK'S, Next Door to the Court Heio.
Persons commencing housekeeping, or thosn about to leplcnUh. should reiueiuber that our stole

Is stocked with discs and bnles or Slll.l.TtNMs AMI .xfllKTIMl ,VU II.1N-, lllenrliml mid l u
t'bachiMl, lu nil the various w fdlhs and guides, bought lor cash at lowerprlces Ihanever lcfiiro
know 11. nnd w III be sold ncoordlnglv

AIollttiichcdmid t'ubleaclieil'lablo l.lnen, Towels.JI'owellng, Napkins, 'I Icklugs. I beek etc
utc. Also, lllnukets, inmforw, (Jiitlts, I oiinterpmiCM, Turkev lied Table mid Miind ( overs el clc
Also, larpets. OH t loth and Hugs

R E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

iui:ai stout.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

Is now lull of Sliootlnp mid Shlrtlnp; MiiBlins of nil the Popular Mnkcn In nil
Widths nnd Qunlltlos, nt lower prlcoit thnn over bofero. Tlolchiffa of

nil firradca under the rogulnr prices. Tnblo Linens from Auction
from GOcts. up to 81.50 per ynrd Nnpklnn nnd Towels

In lnrgo assortment. Counterpanos from Auction
1ST NEVER BEFORE SO LOW &i

letzger & laughnmn's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

- ltetween the Cooper House mid uorrel llnrse Hotel

roiiN s. oivijKii.

JANUARY,

Fo reduce our stock we have

111

B A--

as

.V

el

you vim
vi 111 in ji.

-- AT-

Locher's
8 EAST

BROT HER.

G I' UATinON.

1885.SS

prices i

St-A-
L

I

l'lease kIkmh u call,

until

& HURST,
Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

rplli: LAIlflKST, HliST AND .MOST
X inuortniciit of lluchie, Casino mul
l'oker CanlH In town, from tc. per

VKM.OW
Ti,li1":

ConsumTtion. icincdy for the nlinvo 0

t hy Its Uko tbouuindii cases of the worst
kind nnd of lonif have been

elllracy. that I
vvtU send TWO llpTTMjs with
ft VAI.UAUI.K TIIKA'IISK of thedUciu.0 to any
mitfeier. l.lve eipicmiund I. O,

t. a. bi.utuai.liWCnicodACmw 181 1'eorl fat.. N. V.

Ladies', Misses' Children's Coats, all reduced in
Seal Plushes Cloaking Cloths and Trimmings, all reduced

in price.
Dress Goods. Shawls and Skirts, all reduced in price.

-4-- Carpet Departments
are receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK in Velvets, Brussels,

Tapestry, Extra Supers and Ingrains. Prices Never were so
Persons wanting Carpets the coming season, will pay them to look
at our Stock Prices.

coxxi:cti:d with tki.i:viioxk.-q- z

from .Inmury 5, sn,, our stole villi heloed at dp. , except hntuiilajs, until lurt her notice

J0HN S. GIVLER & C0.H

No. 25 East King Lancaster, Pa.

OWEIW IIUHST.

ANUARY

complete
jmckiip,

tonciher

Low.

WE Ol'lt STOCK Ol'

WHITE, SCARLET and GREYBLANKETS
At Greatly lledneed I'llecn.lo cloie out the Kntlru hot, vvudo locarr' thein over the

Hemeui. Ueinciiiher, vie deduct Iu per cent. Irom every Cuh hide.

COMFORTS. COMFORTS.
line to clone out with lOperccnt. deducted from every Cimh Sale. CANTO l'l.AXNni.S

from Scent per yard up. MIKKTINO AMI HHIUTI.Ntl .VI UsI.I.SS, Ijirif.i stock lit how I'iIccm,
with 4U tier cent, deducted from every Cash Hale. Wo open extra llniMjualltlci Iu IV ami tl
inch I'll. LOW Jlllhl.lXSnt Low Trice, with lu per cent, ilcducteil Iron ev yt'mdi hale.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Black Silks and Black Cashmeres.
We olfer them low, with 10 percent, deducted from uvery L'uali Mile.

neaiirH ioH.no juoiiey on yourpuicuiiHCHOi it,
"l)nr btom chwed i in., except

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 -- North

TTKAiiQUAUTrnts roiiTiin
INDIAN MKDICINKS,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

Drug Store,
NO, KING ST., Jaincuater, l'o.

i:)

nn

MmuilayH, fitlthernotlce

the
HAKT.MAN'3 FISONT CIOAIt

et
Btuuillni; cured.

FltEK.
addrem.

nil.

and price.
and

We

it
and

Street,

8HAI.I. OPl'lUt
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